Streamline resident vaccinations using Yardi EHR

As vaccine mandates become the new normal, senior living providers need tech-enabled tools to manage resident vaccinations. See how Yardi EHR makes vaccine tracking seamless — guiding your caregivers through COVID-19 and beyond.

Stay informed with a comprehensive solution.

The infection surveillance and immunization dashboard helps your caregivers document — and monitor — essential information relating to COVID-19.

- Manage resident vaccinations
- Empower care staff
- Meet PHAC guidelines
- Keep communities safe

Start helping your residents today.

If you’re an existing Yardi EHR client, adding the infection surveillance and immunization dashboard couldn’t be easier. The implementation process is quick, efficient and seamless.

Act now to manage initial vaccinations, track booster shots and prepare residents for vaccine mandates.

Let’s make a difference together.

Streamline vaccinations with our electronic health record solution. Get help setting up Yardi EHR for your COVID-19 response by submitting a case on Client Central or contacting your account manager.

Everyone should conduct their own planning based on their specific location and circumstances. While we are dedicated to providing general information to our clients, it is not intended to be health care or legal advice. Please consult appropriate government agencies and authorities, as well as health care and legal professionals.

Learn how Yardi EHR benefits today’s providers.

Schedule vaccinations

Schedule vaccines and follow-up assessments for community-wide clinics.

Detect diseases

Add indicators for other infectious diseases, all populated to the dashboard in real time.

Record symptoms

Identify residents with COVID-19 symptoms and send alerts to the dashboard.

Monitor reactions

Log a resident’s post-vaccine side effects.

Chart collectively

Bulk chart the vaccine administration during clinics.

As of September 22, 2021, 55.1 million COVID-19 vaccine doses have been administered.3 About 74.44% of Canada’s total population have received at least one dose of vaccine.4

The COVID-19 vaccines have been rigorously tested during their development and then carefully reviewed by Health Canada.5 Evidence indicates that vaccines are effective at preventing serious outcomes due to COVID-19, such as severe illness, hospitalization and death.1
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